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SUCCESSOR TO

prOYOllOr Manufacturinf Bill
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

LUMBER DOORS WINDOWS BLINDS AND

MOULDINGS y

RUSTIC SIDING TONGUED GROOVED FLOR

ING LATH SHINGLES PAINTS BUILDERS MA-

TERIALS HARDWARE UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

LUMBER SAWED AND DRESSED TO ORDER

SCROLL ShcvINGAND TURNING DONE

COMBINATION WIRE AND SLAT FENCE

We are the only House in town Carrying the

UTAH VALLEY IRON PAINT

A CAR LOAD OF FRUIT BOXES FEA

A o sOOT3 Jra
ManagerOf-

fice and Yard opposite R R Depot

No 20Telephone
P O Box No 79

HOWE TAFT
Wholesale GrocersT-

he Merchants of Southern Utah
Especially those of Utah Co win find it to

their Advantage to Trade with

HOWE E TAfTWHO-

LESALE GROCERS Pr vo Utah

The Provo CoopCo-

ngratulates its friends and

customers on the signs of returned

prosperity and the improved con ¬

dition of trade throughout the

country realizing that with the ad ¬

vent of good times you will un

doubtly purchase your Winter

Supplies We desire in a mod ¬

est way to remind you that we are

at your service with an exception-

ally

¬

fine line of General Merchan ¬

dise selected with especial care

and bought at bedrock prices

A SINGLETON Superintendent

Or Pricss Cream Batting Powder I

W 66 I 1 8 rfl4r

BJjQQDS AND ONLY
UU Hoods Sarsaparilla is the medi-

cine for you Because it js the best
bloodpurifier HOOPS CU R gs

Highest of all in Leavening PowerLatest U S Govt R Irt

KoVal Powder
B kins

ABg0LVTEIt P RE

Or Prices ream Baking Pow r-

WrM8
I

Pilr lUQelt Awer

I

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement ann

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used The many who live be

ter than others and enjoy life more with
less expenditure by more promptly
adapting the worlds best products tr
the needs of physical being will attest
the value to health of the pure liquil
laxative principles embraced in tho
remedy Syrup of Figs

Its excellence is due to its presenting-

in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative effectually cleansing the system
dispelling colds headaches and fevers

and permanently curing constipation-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met vith the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-

neys Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 60c and 1 bottles but it is man
ufactured by tho California Fig Syrup-
Co only whose name is printed on every

package 1 leo to U2lS fiJTrynr o Figs
and b ug mE i1Jom edjo i- 11W-

l w 1W ij

CLOAKS
WRAPSATgffertSenfSn

New Stylesi4Styles AT ErnfPrtPllQff

PRICES lOW-

QUAUTIES HIGH EfJortsonsA-
T

SEE THE CLOAKS

BUY YOUR CLOAKS
AT EGGERTSEN

FUR

CLOTH Capos
AT

EggertsensM

ANDREW EGGERTSEN Mgr

234 West Center Street Provo

K

ProvoCity Lumber Co-
w J ROSS Mgr

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

NO 1 REP CEDAR SHINGLES LUMBER LATH
MOULDINGS SASH and DOORS PLASTER LIME
HAIR AND ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

SQUARE DEALINGS OUR MOTTO

Hard Tirnes Prices
All Orders delivered by team to Springville Spanish Fork

and Lake Shore when required
Telephone No 31 P 0 Box 273 Provo City

FurniturECa-
rpets

Wall Paper-
Pianos and Organs

Universal Stoves and Ranges

Crockery and lamps
at TAYLORBROS CO

p rovo Git Rollor Mills
PROVO MILLING GO Props

OFFICE OPPOSITE u P DEPOT
Manufacturers of and Dealers in

CHOICE AND-

MILLINGBRANDS J
OF FLOUR 7 1 FEED

Good Treatment Satisfaction Guaranteed
Grain Received on Storage
JD R EEEJ3E Mgr

1

SMOOT AND BOOTH

They Hold Forth aSantaquin and Seri-

ous
¬

Damage to the Cause of Republican-
ism Results
SANTAQUIN Utah Oct 22COr

respoiidenco DISPATCH =Thinking that
perhaps our cousins in neighboring-
towns might be of the impression that
they are getting the start of us in the
rural districts in way of amusement
I will pen a few lines to DISPATCH
readers

For several days last week hand bills
were out announcing the coming of the-

J E Booth Comedy company They
were booked lor the 17th Everybody
eeemed anxious for the companys ar¬

rival for it is not often that we are
treatFd to a free circus

The street parade was grand It con-
sisted

¬

of the Payson drum corps who
marched up and down the street play ¬
ing tnra ra boom de a until time
was called and Chairman Tietjen
stepped to the footlights and announced-
the opening piece entitled High
Tariff which proved to be a tragedy
before it was completed teed S Loot
played the heayy weight and was
making quite a hit until he tried to
force Continental coal oil worth only
ten cents a gallon on the people Re-
called on our worthy merchant Eli
Openshaw to see that they took their
medicine but the grand old gentleman
objected and Smoot was knocked down
and out sooner than was expected

Then came the grand event of the
evening the great farce entitledBooth-
on the Stump The comedian made
his entrance and said Folks say Im
mean Now as we have no right to
dispute other folks and judging from
his looks I for one came to the conclu ¬

sion that even a politician might once-
In a while tell the truth

Then Booth got funny and tried to
do the act called Jeffersonian Sim-
plicity Well Booth cau handle sim-
plicity all right but when he came to
the Jefferson part he wasnt in it

Then he gave us a song and dance
entitled Bounty and School Bill but
he got the song pitched too high and
his feet couldnt keep time to the
music and the curtain droppea amid
cheer after cheer for Rawlins

Come again Boothy you are doing
good work for the democracy in this
part of tho county

FILO CORNSHUCKS

U C T A
I

Program for Session to be Held on Satur
dayOetober 27th-

IPrtlinl1nafY business
2Lecture How to Use the Domes-

tic Science Prof W E llydalch
3Department work geography-

Lehi teachers
Questions
Miscellaneous business
Please take note that the date is not

November 10th as announced A full at-

tendance
¬

is ev rncstly requested-
D H CHRISTENSEN

County Suptrinter dent of Schools

Death f an Estimable Lady
The following was leceived from our

correspondent at Pleasant Grove this
morning

Died at Salt Lake city0ctober 22nd
1894 of typhoid fever liBs Grace May
hew aged 21 years G months and 2

daysShe was tho daughter of EJijah and
Sarah Mayhew Burn at Pleasant
Grove March 19th 873 She was a
student ot the University of Utah at
he time she was taken down with the
fatal disease

Miss Grace was a lovely young
woman none more so The town has
sustained an irreparable loss and the
immediate household has been plunged-
into great sorrow

Miss Mayhew has taken an active
part in all the social events of the city
being possessed of musical talents and
vocal requirements Pleasant Grove
has indeed lost one of its brightest-
stars

We bow in humble submission to
Him who doeih all thin s v ell

Funeral from the ward meeting-
house

¬

Thursday October 25th at 10

oclock a m

Attention Ladies

The Womens Democratic club will
meet in the Tlmpanogas hall October
25th at 730 p m when the Icllowing
program will be rendered

Cause of the panic of 1893 Mrs D
A Swan

Song Mrs E A Wilson
Halt hours talk by a member of

the Timpanogos club
Sketches ot candidates for the con-

stitutional
¬

convention by members
of the club-

Address Influence of Women at
the Polls Willmirth White

MAY BKOWX Seoy

First District Court
T J Caldwell and Lorenzo Hatch in ¬

dicted fer obtaining money under falso
pretenses by procuring by fradulent
means high assays from ore from
the Dead Man sclaim in the Umtahs
who were arraigned yesterday pleaded-
not guilty tLie morning George Hal
laday the other man implicated and
against whom there is an indictment
found was not present in court as was
expected Time for hearing the case
was not Ee-

tMarcus Limonich and Joseph Bone
witz natives of Austna now residents-
of Castle Gate wira admitted to citi ¬
zenship

The ease against Albert Doutre and
son of Warm Creek Millard county
accused of butchering in ugust last a
steer not their own the trial of which
began last evening was continued this
morning Mr Thurman represented-
the people and M M Warner ap
peared for the Doutrea

A verdict of not guilty was returned-
by the jury

The cease on trial this afternoon is
entitled Jas D Powers vs T J Cald¬

well Powers is suing Caldwell for
ten thousand and odd dollars damages
alleged to have been sustained from
malicious prosecution

Some two years ago there was a
horse race in Vernal and Mr Caldwell
accused Powers of doping his horse
Powers was prosecuted and acquitted

n iw as a natural consequence follows j

the suit ior damages-
The defendent Caldwellin thIs case

is implicated in the obtaining money
under false pretenses cse brought as
the climax to the big UinUh mning
boom of last summer

UNFEELING WOMENM-

ANY WHO ARE so CALLED ARE

GROSSLY MISUNDERSTOOD-

Women Whom the Picsent Generation
Does Not Appreciate Because It Does
Not Understand Them Tho Other Typo

of Woman Who Is Always Affable

A witty and sympathetic man once
said to me I would rather marry a
woman who looked feelings and had
none than a woman who had feelings
and looked none I Of course the say ¬

ing came more from his wit than his
sympathy but I could not help feeling
that there were moments when I could
agree with him although I have known
the value and the services of the woman
with no feelings to be underestimated-

My daughters have a frienda wom-
an

¬

only a little past girlhoodwhosec-
ompany is more sought after and rel-

ished than that of almost any one I
know She has admirers by the score and
acquaintances everywhere and no won ¬

der for she is cultivated always cheer-
ful and will listen to and rally the poor-
est

¬

talker She is asked to everything-
in the shape of a feast for she is the
amusement and relaxation of whoever
may bo about her At the same time
whenever her praises are sounded the
eulogy winds up with the inevitable and
disheartening tag After ull you know
she has no feelings-

And this is perfectly true Quick and
comprehending as is her smile and
graceful as is her glance while one is
talking to her there is always the con ¬

viction that not a trace of real interest-
is involved If she only had a heart
the girl would be an angel-

I like the old fashioned word And
when I havo been alone with her I have
often wanted to say My dear do be
an angel Bntehoh ai o heart If sho
were to marry a foreigner and go abroad-
to live she would leave us all without-
a moments regret So her friends are
vexed with her want of feeling and
warn the world against her

And this what seems to me unjust
Take this girl as she is Whether it-

is her nature or not she never refuses
the challenge to be agreeable whatever
her own plans and likings are she never
betrays impatience when they ara
grossed Her companion may be plain
awkward and tiresome but her eye and
her gay little joke are never dulled for
that reason In fine she may be the in¬

carnation of the light which shines but
does not warm yet while she keeps a

whole circle in good humor by her wit-

as she does it is a poor return to gird-

at her
Again and speaking now of a widely

different type I can call to mind older
women often only the survivors of a-

more rigid eraexact severe stern un
bending and ruling their households
With a rod of iron How little this gen ¬

eration understands them I How little
merit it allows to the implicit faith in
duty the untiring devotion to work tho
almost fanatic hatred of waste and self
indulgence and the Spartan maxims of

life in which they were brought up and
which they still observe What has be¬

come of our eyes that we cannot see tho
beauty of such lives Why do we no
longEr recognize their value These are
not the women who have feelings but
look none They are without feelings at
all according to the standards of our
new diversified and exacting society-

I hear young girls saying that their
grandmothers or aunts or what you
please dont understand them and
really I think that many older people
than these schoolgirls make just the
same absurd complaint I can appeal
with safety to every one Who has not
known one of theso same stern women
almost bring the dead to life by her
powers of nursing or confront single
handed and maiutain her family on a
beggars pittance or save a falling
household by simple economy and hard
work I shall be told that all these
things are admitted but that is just the
pointthey are not If they were the
cry of no feelings would never be
raised out of very shame

I know an old lady who has had the
misfortune to live a long life and to see

all her descendants grow up unable to
understand her She is of the old

unsparing sort and they artistic orig ¬

inal clever modern people have no
place for her either in their theories or
their interests With these her notions-

can scarcely be expected to agree either
yet the complaints come not from her
but from them They are not complaints-

In words They are complaints crystal-

lized

¬

into entire disregard for the old
school which does not as it cannot
wholly sympatl ± with them It seems
to take an outsider like myself to see

what I do seethat without this erect
white hatred ancestress who is appar-

ently

¬

so separate from them all wives
and husbands both would have to teach
themselves the fortitude which she com

municates merely by her presence
Their households would be dragging on

without the strong axles so to speak
which she put in almost unnoticed for
each newly married couple and the
whole family now held together in an

unusual vigor would soon fan apart
and be dispersed

I believe there must be many such
cases I have the deepest respect for
these strong unbending characters who
do not conceal their utter intolerance of
our self centered modern methods
May Johnstone in Ladies Home Jour-
nal

AFTER THE EVIL EYE

The Marqnls of Bute Backs the Society For
Psychical Research In a Little Flier

Tho Society For Psychical Research
at the moment when the supply of
ghosts and the societys funds were fall ¬

ing short has had the felicity of find-

ing
¬

a now field of inquiry and tho mon-
ey

¬

with which to explore it They havo-
to thank the Marquis of Bute for both
favors The marquis is a solid solemn
millionaire peer and a devout Catholio
who has always taken a languid interest-
in spooks

Reading recently a newspaper para ¬

graph describing a case in the sheriffs
court at Oban in which the defendant-
was said to possess the evil eye he
wrote to tho secretary of the society
offering 500 toward the cost of an in ¬

quiry into that malignant optio in par-
ticular

¬

and the questions of second sight
and other Scottish superstitions in gen ¬

eralThe
society greedily snapped at the

offer and forthwith organized an expe ¬

dition which is now wandering about
Scotland on a lookout for evil eyes
seers witches and such like Reliable
information as to the progress made
has dot yet come to hand probably be ¬

cause a selfish reporter who wants to
score a beat with a complete story is
attached to the expedition but it is ru ¬

mored that the Oban defendant with
the evil eye was tracked to his lair and
gave the investigators a remarkably
warm reception from the effects of
which they are still suffering It is said
also that the marquis has been robuked
by his spiritual advisers for displaying
unseemly and premature curiosity in
ghostly things but that is probably a li-

bel upon his lordship and his chaplains
London Letter

ono of the Unknown Quantities
There are many persons who talk very

learnedly about electricity and seem
to fancy that they have found out all
about it that is worth knowing In the
face of ideas of this sort comes on an
accident without precedent indeed one
that under ordinary circumstances
would be counted impossible A work
man in oiling the machinery of a small
electric fanone used merely for the
purpose of cooling the air in a business
jouse accidentally touched the wire

and was instantly killed The current
that runs the fan is said to have scarce-
ly power enough to give a gentle shock
when touched An electrician who has
recently been making some important
experiments has demonstrated that by
using electricity in a certain way 50
times the current usually employed for
executing criminals may be passed
through the human body without inju-

ry Is it not possible then that verb
weak currents under certain conditions-
may possess power hitherto unsuspected-

New York Ledger

Seasoned timber is but little liable to
decay under the influence of a dry at¬

mosphere and will resist decomposition
for an indefinite period when kept total-

ly submerged in water The piles of oMl

London bridge driven 800 years before
were found to be in good condition
when tho new bridge was erected iii-

L85U and those which served as the
foundation for Trajans bridge over the
Danube A D 105 are said to be still

visible at low stages of water Toroutc
Mail


